Transport of maternal immunoglobulins through the human placental barrier in normal pregnancy and during inflammation.
We studied the effect of ascending infections of the birth canal on the transport of maternal immunoglobulins (Igs) through the placental barrier in humans. The study was performed on 41 human placentas obtained from embryos (n=21) and fetuses (n=20) who had died from different causes, including those connected with ascending infections of the birth canal, and seven placentas obtained after normal delivery at term. Different morphological and immunohistochemical methods were used. The transfer of Igs through the placental barrier is a complex process that involves tissues (trophoblast, stroma of the trophoblastic villi, and capillaries), cells (monocytes and erythroblasts) and molecular components (at least six types of transfer receptors and biologically active components). We found that the intensification of transfer of different types of maternal Igs (IgG, IgA, IgM) is accompanied by certain morphological and functional changes in the placental barrier. In normal development without infection, the transfer of IgG is steady and the process most intensive, while the transfer of IgA was evaluated in 75% of the cases, and of IgM in only 10%. Inflammation of the birth canal was accompanied by an increase in the transport of IgG in early embryogenesis, which was maintained throughout intrauterine development. In cases with moderate infection, transfer of IgG and IgA was found in all cases studied, while transfer of IgM was seen in 45% of the cases. In cases with massive infection, transfer of all three types of Igs was seen, the most intensive being of IgG and the least of IgM. Ascending infection of the birth canal changes dramatically the transport of Igs through the placenta and can be dangerous and even fatal for the embryo or fetus.